Lake Superior Stewardship Initiative Celebration

6:00-8:00 PM ~ Thursday, May 10
at Michigan Tech’s Forestry Atrium

ART ~ NATURE ~ HISTORY ~ MUSIC ~ SUSTAINABILITY

Bridging Schools & Communities

Hands-On Activities!
6:15 pm Leave No Trace Recreation
6:45 pm Make Your Own Packaging (tiny paper boxes)
7:15 pm Make Heart Healthy Fruit Smoothies & Plant Spring Flowers

LOCAL RESOURCES
- Copper Country Recycling Initiative
- Local Farmers’ Markets
- Locally-Made Products
- Presentation on MTU’s Sustainable House
- Student Presentations
- How the Rock Connects Us - Book signing with Professor Emeritus Bill Rose
- MORE!!

Celebrate!
- LSSI school teams’ displays & presentations
- Live Music
- Student Successes
- 10-Year Anniversary Cake, lemonade, snacks

Lake Superior Stewardship Initiative (LSSI) Celebrating 10 Years ~ 2008-2018
Bringing schools & communities together in the stewardship of Lake Superior and its watershed.

ALL INVITED! FREE!

Sponsored by Lake Superior Stewardship Initiative and Western U.P. Center for Science, Mathematics and Environmental Education. This event is made possible with a grant from the Great Lakes Stewardship Initiative.